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TOLD IN SIDEIIEADS.

County Coiar Maura- .- Wednesday
convened the regular iniinllily nieeling
of the cotiiiulsaliiiiura court In lliu city
All tlm three commissioners ware on His
Is'in-- and (or several day road millers
and expense, matters have hmui luilier-in-

tlmiii u usual.

Akiii mkm Divorcx The illvori H 1 m t l

growing at every seion nl tin riM'iili
.nlirt, Mauv of in "s'rcl tie" are

mul unhappy people freed (rmn
Ihelr itimliliKii ; tlii I nun it in Mm.
Agnea Lelmiil win) llvm In tlii nt,
Her dlvotcr was grunted by Judg" e

nn hi-- t show ing that lir IhmIuihI
liit'l been away Ipiim her fur mure Mimi a

year prior to Hit) cuiniiieiiieiiieul u nr
ad ion.

FluiuiMi o! rl MkKT. Tu v.iry the
IimiiiiiIiiii) n( lilii, nun A. M' Lend, a il iv

Ut week, tint him a heated iIiiIiiiIm Willi
smile nlil until mid hot being aile In
111 it IlK llllll HI'lllllrM li. Mini II mi,
Mrm k liliu In Hit face und kii'H kiit tin.

old mill tluwu. Wliitt might have
JnHir the result of tlin (my, wmi'd i

ilillli nil lo prophesy, for nl thai iimiii'-ti- t

Charles Nuiili't Hii-ar-- il mi llm srwie
mul look H' oiruider III rhaigi1, lie mi
In k m n before J mlii Curry wheie li paid
a .'i line.

Hank Html Cur mulish, The hoii'e
In Innt'i On dnii l ily, which we wrote

llUIll lt lfit UK slipping doWII lull, U
now being siippotteil ultli braces and
iiil In keep M Irani going till lliu ri'nl of

tint way. It l Indeed 4 sight la sen Uih
whole Imrlli miln (il tint mttvnii or lliu
until side nl the lily, crumbling down

more mul nun eterv iIhv. Tim pai'"
Cover almost a hundred yaril.sU't if llm
Iimimi earth continue Hum Id slide, (he
whole Canyon vt ill Iih H'lii'i'l IIIIim),

School KurmMisMKNT. Saiurilav
lii(lii Mi'" Hun KiM iiliMrl, who li'Mi'ii
tln M'ltil'or m'IiihiI, not l ir limn WihiiI-Imrii- ,

lu l l it hukel H'm lul nl her eclunil
home hii I ullnnlril her iili'inl" mi i i j .

able tune. A" l i a it"iny
iniritMi preri-de- t Im hhIii nl haskt t, in

which Ihe I ( ' took tin-- leading nrl
A(lr t nrli iimliy beautiful hs"kels wrre
old, tin' prtspeil going In the school

(mill. W. W. II. Samson will to auc-

tioneer liilt on WViiillil Of III" illness of

liln lln lm tu inutile to keiu tim m."
jMilnlineiil
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Z Hkimikkkntativk uf Him County in

;' Momlay ut Salfin.

I.kAVKH Oi'knimi. A linli In tiia ynt
of W. II. II. KmiiHiin, on Miu mrent, U

Blrnmlv unloliliiik' Hh louvnt hihI il a lit-

tle uoiiil wilir (Kvorn it llit-r- will lie ft

Wuiilnl itn-e- IiiihIi lr tlie jmiiMiiiupiiti-li- e

to loo ut.

Sfimoi. IIkhumkii I'rtifi'Mor Fuulk
und IIih li'mlM'rt o( tlm Brrly ami

KHHthmn iicIiimiIh a ki t orlt
now ttiHt'hnra Htiii impiln r more

Tliey (ItHluru llmt two weckn

ar tirimoiiie wlinn on lia nolliiim to do.

Varatior.s are now about ovr (or tlie
rest of the year.

Rkiitkd Oi t. Anotlier nmn hat lft
(lie city with many unimld Mil" utaiiHintt

out auaiOHt bim. It m lulm Cook who

liaa bon runninn a naloon in the city (or

over a year pat and whoite rputaiion
for truth and honor iiaa always been a

little gliady. Five attaclnnnl liave al-

ready been entered and one execution
tiaj axmnat the man. and to make a had

tory wome, Kleitkena'ien, Mayer A Co.,

ol Portland, have filed an attachment
him (or 175 1)5. Conntablo II. 8.

Moody is now busily enngd taking an
inventory of tlie (?ooda and in a few dava
Mr. Cook'a saloon will be Bold to eatiafy
the outstanding dubta.

Homb Roiiiikd. Sunday evening Kev.

Oeorijn Young, the Uetman Lutheran
paator in this city, while com'uctinK er
vice bad bin dwelling boue entered and
something- like 5 stolen. The theft
wai committed while service were in

progress and who did the diabolical work

is still a mystery. The way the work

was done Indicates that amateurs bad a

band in it and must have entered tlie
back door which accidently had been
loft unlocked. The money which was

stolen was the quarterly allowance
which is regularly smit to the paetor by

the conference. Krnest endeavor is
now being exercised to apprehend the
miscreants and no pains will be spared
to bring them to justice.
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If you wlhh to send
money to the "Old

Country," you can do

so easily and cheaply
through this bank.
We Ihuuc drafts pay-

able in nearly a 1 1

countries

tj Hank of Oregon City 3
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CANTATA KKriSATKI). rlitl CHIlUlH

vt liii li nn iti l llm lr-u- iwriitti
'rlmn li t'hriHliiMn Kvn h rifU'iM Kil-nU- y

nilit nl th ni.iiiH ili-- to Kiv,

iimuy whit tou iiiihIiI" ! iji'I dfiiiH, k
i Ii'iuVk to lifitr mul w it. Aiuiu llm
.liiircli amliior iiim unit rni.il with
.....t ., i.iiri...iul i iu ttililli'li.'M Mini IliHln
iIih viitirn mnliMiiri vtiTD by

tin rxi't'lli'iit woik nl nil tli rn'torn.
I'l.i (Inninif tli'ioTVCH IIH'lilion

nl thi lim, it lit'liiU liy Ur tin) le"l
licitnl In tlm diurrli fur ImiK tuim.
I'IiIm mt nl tin- - (i .it r m in k liy mul
ntiilt-- r Mr. Mixni'M'f iwinuhhI iii'rviiiiin
mul tin- - ny tin lirnuiflil mill ii' out uf llif
hull i'h xi'Hi'li'i llm iihi KHUKnini

ft All tllH li'lll- - MII.U (till
ilii-i- r iniU evt-n- . tlnui iihh
ilin r nil ilmiinifnl lirt iiivi-- mul
llm ill in vtliiili of tlii-- j

Imlif mi'l itii'ii i'i"k "',.
' lifiii'iliil in Him Alter Hie

pri'tiy nun fm mii'K l'r, "
takfii fol i lion int Ink"-i- i ftiiiuunllrig

1 1 1 i H ? ? ? ! ? ': 'rv J ?

tho Li ginlaturo convi'iiing next
w

Ohctit Comr Im Skkmion. The ad
jonrnul mini of ili November psiun o
i ho circuit court is now In intf ln l I in the
city, wiih H''ti. Tliotmm A Vlrlliidu on
the lii'iii h. 1 would he liitlirtill lo give
a summitry ot the wo'k Iihiiik dune but
it in ln In miy Unit a Kmxl denl of time
ia tiririK uiven to the IiuiiiIh of
iiiairiiiiiinv The t reiru'Hr
of this court in in April, wIihii prohnhly
several iiiiportnnt cuxes will hit heard.

Dkmashs Moris J'at. A. .McLend, a
cook by trade, who Iihh bt-e- working
for Mr. Mm ley, proprietor of the Clill
House, Im entered suit against the gen
tleman throuuh Ins attorneys, Grant IS.

himick and Howard M. Hrownell, to re-

cover a'reaeonuble sum for wugps on fif-

teen days' work. Mr. McI.eoJ declares
that he has received hut 13.00, and that
this Is inadequate, that bin services were
perfectly saliefai'lory and deserving of
better pay. Mr. Mnrley, the defendant,
declares that be olfered to pay the man
but $2 a week, which sum he says be hat
already ptid. It remains to be seeo
what will be the result.

Bacc From Hatchkhv. Tom Brown,
the superintendent of the new hatchery
on Salmon river, has been in town the
past week greeting his many friends
ond renewing old acquaintances, Mr.
Brown is running one of Die best batch-erle- s

in this part of the state and be is
loud in his praises lor it. He says that
the structure is plenty large, being 40 by
100 feet, and is well equipped with
troughs, having on the inside something
like 40 and on the outside 10. In these
troughs, as many of our readers know,
are batched the eggs, and in the troughs
the lit'le fish spend their first days. Mr.
Brown reports over 2,000,000 salmon eggs
on band and in a healthy state, with in-

dications that there will be more before
long. The hatchery above described is
yet in an unfinished condition and will
not be complete till some time next

.
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Pktitiow (IsAKTan. Ernest Lehmann,
a resident of CUckama stailon, br his
attorney, Chris petitioned the
county court Wednesday (or permission
to hnlld a private road Into his place and
the lame was granted. Ills place has
bwn aliitt off from ready comrnnnlratioii
with the main road and the granting of
this road was a dire necessity.

Haw Nkw Yka Ik. New Year's evs
Miss Veda Williams, the accomplished
young pianist, held a watch night party
at her boms in the city. A few ol Iter
friend were prune ut and the long even- -

ing was plHKHtitly spent in a social time.
Hinging and instrumental music by Miss
Williams oceiiuled part of the evening,
followed by light refreshments.

TliK pursuits Mi I.Tli l.V Ulvorre cle- - j

crees are still multiplying and at norm'
In lay the ftilluwii.g had been pla'-e- on

'
the records of Claekainss county : Fstuiie
Kingsbury vs Jesse Kingsbury; Agnes j

l.eland vs. John Inland; Barali Ter-- j
(low vs. Herman Terwadow ; Kred Kisor
vs. liertha A. Klser; Annie t;ilf'on vs.
Samuel Clifton; Clara Dunn vs. Thomas
llunn; W. II. Hall' v. J.sura C. Hall;
Nellie Fluids vs. Arthur Fields.

Kt'NKHAl, or Cll MH itl FotiTS. Sunday
afternixm the remains of the late Charla
MrCtine Fonts were laid to ret in the
Carieiuah cemetary. The funeral k

were held in tlie Fplseopal and
conducted by the Kev. P. K. Hammond.
Mr. Fonts had friends in the city who
knew htm in the days gone by when he
iikimI to be n Oregon Cily, nd many of
his frirniU and a:i'iinuncs wero in

Inure at tlm funersl. Mr, Fouls died
at The Dalles lant week.

MoitTiii.r Land Kk.poiit. The monthly
report of the United Klales lurid oflice for
I'ecemtmr is ai follows: acres embrsced
in lioineMleail entries, 4,474.81 ; final
houieNtead iiroofs, 4 ; acres embraced in
llnsl homestead proofs, .'I'lH.tM); timber
entries, 21 ; acres embraced in limber en-

tries, 3. 710.1TJ ; caih sales, 3S; acres em
braced in caxh sales, 3,111.67; amouni
rei eiveil from cash Bii'es, $10,0l'7.i')!l ; fees
and coinmiHaiiins, 827.85; to'al amount
receiveil, I10.KM.44.

To ItKcnVKR Coat Adolph Willey,
who works in C A. Willey's liar newt
Imp in this city, has hroiiL'ht suit

tlnoiigli bis altoruev, Howard M. Brow-nel- l,

to recover a t) coat which he avers
is being detained bv one .Mrs. V. O.
Bond in the cily of Portland. It seems
that Mrs. Bond holds an ai'counl against
the said Adolph Willey and declare
that be will puhIi the case throutth lo its
close and it determined to have his rights
il they cost hi in more than I lie value of
the coat. He says that she thinks she
can satisfy it by entering Mr. Willuy's
shop and lilclrng away a valuable uiili-isi- y

coat which belongs to him. Mr
Willey is willing to pay the defendant
what he owes her but that the coat is not
to go as a settlement in the case.

Nkw SijixMAi.K. For a long tiu.e the
good people of Mount Pleasant have a

been obliged to walk from Oregon City
to their hnmes through slush and mud.
This condition of things they have borne
w itbout complaining for a long time, but
as there comet an end to all liungs, so
their patience wore out ; and (or the past
few months the ladies of the neighbor-
hood have been giving socials and enter-isinmen-

with the nriderMandiDg thai
the inoceeds would go to the shlewulk
fund. Several entertainments have been
given and largely attended and nionev
enough lias been raised, we are pleased
tu announce, to build the long needed
walk and the lumber has been hauled
snd put in ren.linPHs for use. Iu a few
days the walk will be begun.

A. O. U. W. Install Falls Cily
A Q. U. W. held its installation

of otlicers Satuiday night lollowed by an
entertainment and banquet and Was at
tended bv many Iriemls of the splendid
order. The ceremony was conducted by
W. II. (lodfrcy, deputv grand muster fur

is lodge ami the following ollirers were
installed : Past Master Workman, I.ivv
Sltpp; foreman; Chris Sehuebel ; over-feer- ,

George .Martin ; guide, Joe Beau-lien- ;

inside watchman, Sam Roake; out-

side watchman, V. V. (ioufrey. After
this pleaHiiiK installation was over the
Urge assembly nf members repaired to
the banquet hall whete a sumptuous
lunihon awnited them. Hon. A. S.
Iiressei, Livy Stipp, C. H. Pyo and
Oonlon K. Hayes siKike to the guests on
the good ol Hie order and their words
were warmly received. It is an ac-

knowledged fact thai the Ancient Order
of I'niled Workn en is on the growing
order all the lime. New members are
constantly being added and all of them
are men of value and character.

Over --Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

i ne moneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid In the
blood, due to reelected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is

In pumping thick, kldney-polson-

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

if you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest (or Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on Its merits
k.. lt At.r,itm In fi fl.,vj u mi mjuw i" iin- - r ' v a.

cent and one-doll- slz-- KgVi!2fi tp"j"S
es. You may have ait5Ssample bottle by mail bom ot swunp-Root- ,

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
(t Co., Blnghamton. N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remem-
ber the name, Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer's
Hwarap-Koo- t, and tbe address, Bing-bamto- n,

N. Y., on every bottle.
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Great
5acrific Sale
Rolling is among our bargains. In does not
take long to decide now on purchases, our offerings
are eo plainly and palpably bargains that they go,
Supply yourself now. There will be nothing better
and on many thing nothing bo good aayou can get
right now. Jiero are a few them.

n E n S CLOTHING
Men's All Wool Clay Worsted, in all the latest styles,

regular jirice 12.i()l now 9.00

Men' All-Wo- o farysville Casnimcre Suits, all
eliailes and styles, regular price 110.00, now 7.50

Heavy All -- Wool Tweed Suits, all sizes and styles,
regular price $8.00, now 6.00

It would pay you to call awl examine our fine line
of Overcoats, they being reduced 25 percent

awsassj
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Goes to Austria. An order has ben
made bv the county court appropri-
ating $440 to defrav expense ol Chris,
and bum Cmnplita's trjp lo AUHtr a.
Christ was recetitly sent to the inane
asylum but has been sent back after a
short say there, as his health had li
iuiprovbl that further confinement was
adjudged nnnecesary. His guardians
in Austria want nun sent to lis native
country, thinking that it will very nia--

lerially help his health,

Frks Mail Delivery. Mr. E. B.
Clements, of Portland, was in this city
Wednesday in the interest of a free mail
route. The free route, it is prodoi-ed- ,

will run into all parte of the county, es-

pecially through the southern end of tlie
county, which has received no attention
along this line before. Lines are being
run in other parts and now Mr. Clemenu
proposes gettinit permission to establish

free rural mail route touching the ex-t- n

mines and the distant pans. He is
an enthusiastic wo-ke- and is- - t:oi:g t
n' bis most earnest endeavor to io'eiet
tlie people in this vilimbie en'erprisi.
O i leaving town Wednesday be wert to
t'anby, fiom which place be in'end go-
ing to Maiquain. Molal'a and back to
Oreu-o- City. Tbe people ol this cout ty
wen Know Hie lmpnruiice ol this pro-
H,eed enterprise and it IS aafe lo predict

that before very long they will have (lie
needetl improvement
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"Sorrows or Cupid The Enterprise
has been favored by its author, Ella K.
Dearborn, with her pleasing little book,
just out, entitled "Sorrows of Cupid,"
and bebanse of its extremely interesting
style and pleasing diction we take this
opportunity to recommend it to oar
Inends throughout the stste. Tbe little
volume is truly western in spirit, and be
ing written by a western lady and for
sale nrsi in western stores, we feel justi-
fied in calling the attention of our west-
ern fiiem't lo.it. The style is beautifully
simple and the thought always helpful.
It ia in the form of poetry and all lovers
of the beautiful will do well to peruse its
contents. Ella K. Dearborn, while not
so well known on this coast as some
others, is a talented lady and her poems
have tlie true ring in every line.

Spekdy Ball. One of tbe very best
football games of the season was that
played last Thursday afternoon at Wil-
lamette Falls between tbe All Stars, of
Portland, and a picked team from Ore-
gon City. For an hour the young ath-
letes pushed tbe big ekin back and forth
over the field each team failing to make
a goal. From all apiiearances neither
iile would make a point and the specta-

tors had decided that the irame must Ihe
scoreless when in a twinkling of an eye
by cod head work and last plavinir our
home team crossed the line for a touch
down. This bit of ground gaining

the
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200 Pairs of Men's Shoes, reg.

$2.00, now 1.00
150 prs. of Men's Shoes,

11.75 and $2.00 now 1.00

400 prs. of Men's Shoes,
$3.00 quality, now l.f0

150 prs. of Men's Shoes,
$4.00 and $5.00 shoes, now. . 2 50
All Boys and Childrens Shoes

reducded 25 per cent.

at makes and prices
Drop-Hea-d the $25.00

Machines installment

w

Shoes

regular
values,

regular

regular
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Stunning; o
Bargain in Furnishings o

o
Dozen Excelaior Shirts, in o

all the latest patterns, now. o
Dozen Ties, all the latest o

colors and patterns, regular o
3-r- and 50c Ties, now 20

our $3.00 Hats reduce to. 2.50 O
our $3.50 Hats reduced to. Oo

o
o
oOregon City, Oregon o

aroused the Portland men and with an
almost herculean effort they forced the
home team back to their own goal and
just as time was called made four points
to even op with. Thus the score stood
5 to 5 with neither side the victor. The
attendance was not as large as it would
have been bad the weather been more
pleasant--

Elect OmcERS. Tuesday night the
members of the Oregon City Debating-Cln-

elected the following officers to fill
the places made vacant by the retiring;
officers: President, Ivy Park;

George Califf ; financial secre-
tary, Miss Davis; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. Davis ; chaplain. G. W. Pozne;
snrgeant-at-arra- s, Virgil Park and Mr.
Mack; treasurer, Ed Next week
Tuesday the society will debate the
question of whether not the govern-
ment ought to Operate the coal mines.
At this same meeting it was decided
hold a return debate with the Thursday
Night Club, of Portland, the time has
not as yet been decided but it will be in
the near future. The speakers who will
go out to l ) battle (or the ' horn ) team
are Ivy Park, Marcus Sngarman and
Howard M. Brownell, leader.

This ofB're carries in stock complete
line of legal blanks o( every variety, and

are prepared to fill orders by mail off
short notice.
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AlNUKfcSEN V? BURMEISTER &

WHITE SEWING. MACHINES

Possibly you may be interested in the pur-
chase of a Sewing Machine. If so we
would like to have you come in and look '

over our machines, - - -- ) -- "j

The finest and best adopted for family sew-

ing is the new Rotary White. Below
are some of the recent improvements. ,

and DURABILITY of; the Shnttle Driving

BEARINGS is fitted with Ball Bearing in Stand Wheel
Tieadle. assuring light running

TENSION RELEASOR-Operat- ing witb the lifer instantly
tension Irotn the thread

By reason of the rotoary principles embodied in the
it capable of running a very high rate of speed

the motion of the feed are absolutely positive no
being used iu connection with same. . .

TENSION INDICATOR shows always the state of tbe
glance

DUST CAPS-- on nle and press bars, which prevent
of dusts

BOBBIN Is very large and can be readily removed and
a few moments. ....

INDICATOR- -It can be chaoged without loosening t"
o( thumb screw. ,

ATTACHMENTS We furnish full set free with all

have'Machines different
is best Machine made We

Sewing on plan. .

BURMEISTER
OREGON

OREGON
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